Serie | 6, washer dryer, 8/4.5 kg, 1400
rpm
WVG28420AU

Outstanding Wash and Dry results
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AutoDry saves time and energy by automatically stopping the
drying process once it's complete.
EcoSilence Drive™ motor that's powerful and durable
SpeedPerfect™: high performance programme which reduces
wash cycle duration by up to 65%
HygieneCare: washing program with dry high temperature pretreatment for hygienic fabric care.
ActiveWater™ Plus: Pressure and water sensor that measures
the washing load and adjusts water intake to 256 precise levels
for cost and water savings
Reload function: allows you to add any forgotten item
comfortably while washing.
VarioPerfect™: high performance programmes which allow you
to clean your laundry with 50% less energy or reduce cleaning
time by 65%
Using high precision temperature sensors that intelligently
monitors and ensures precise temperature control to quickly
and thoroughly dry laundry
Drum Clean eﬀectively removes any lingering odour, bacteria
and detergent residue from the washing drum
Anti-Vibration Side Panels reduce vibrations and ensure greater
stability during the washing and spinning process.

Technical Data
Built-in / Free-standing :
Removable top :
Door hinge :
Length electrical supply cord (cm) :
Height of removable worktop (mm) :
Dimensions of the product (mm) :
Net weight (kg) :
Drum volume (l) :
EAN code :
Connection Rating (W) :
Voltage (V) :
Frequency (Hz) :
Approval certiﬁcates :

Free-standing
No
Left
175
820
845 x 600 x 590
81.184
56
4242005056132
2200
220-240
50
Australia Standards

'!2E20AF-afgbdc!
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Outstanding Wash and Dry results

Capacity

- Capacity: 8 kg washing, 4.5 kg drying
Consumption rates

- Washing - 4 Energy Stars, 306kWh per year (Cotton 60,
EcoPerfect, 1400 rpm)

- Washing - 4.5 Star water rating (WELS), 69 litres per wash on
Cotton 60 Ecoperfect 1400 rpm

- Drying - 3 Energy Star rating, 169 kwH/Year based on
Intensive Cupboard Dry)

Programmes

- Cottons, Cottons+PreWash, Easy Care, Mix, AllergyPlus,

HygieneCare, Down, Rinse,Spin/Drain, Super 15', Wash&Dry
60', Wool, Delicates/Silk, Drum Clean, Gentle Dry, Intensive
Dry

- Touch control buttons : Rinse Plus, Turboperfect, EcoPerfect,
Start/Pause with Reload function, Temperature Selection,
Time delay start, Spin speed adjust, Seamless/automatic Dry
program

Features

- EcoSilence Drive™ friction-free motor minimises wear and tear
for a long-lasting performance, quiet operation and perfect
wash results.

- VarioPerfect™: high performance programmes which allows
you to clean your laundry with up to 50% less energy or
reduce cleaning time by up to 65%

- Anti-Vibration Side Panels helps reduce vibrations and noise
levels, making it extremely quiet during the spin cycle

- Unbalanced load detection to minimise unnecessary vibration,
noise and friction

- Maximum spin speed: 1400 r/min
Design

- LED display screen to indicate: Programme status,

Temperature, Spin Speed Selection, Remaining Time, 24 hr
end Time Delay and Load Recommendation

- 32 cm porthole, 180º swing door for easy loading/unloading
of clothes

Safety

- Aquasecure™ self-sealing hose to minimise risk of water
leakage

- Child-proof lock
Technical Information

- 84.5 cm x 60.0 cm x 59.0 cm
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